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Dcarall, 

The International Civil Aviatioo O~~~'~'::i;:U:';iiOO~':;~:;;~ Protection (CAEP) agrcc:d to tbc first t 
way for the world was the United 
Administration Our very own Mike Samulski 

i ti Environmental 
for aircraft . Leading tbe 

~,~:~:~:~~;::~~F:"':,;"ra! Aviation 

,i 

Mike Samulski 

d.'~i' I significant accomplishment, and the work 
final agreement. o-.·er the paSt 6 years ASD made 

and dccision making process used by this 
At CA EP nearly every nalion is represented by their 

Environmental pTOlcction is nOl a priority for most of 
and domestic manufacturing indwtry is the 
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Bryan Manning 

Cullen Lel!8C!1 

David Ycn 

John Mueller 

Bob Giannelli 

Michael Aldridge 

Lucie Audc\(e 

Bruce Macroli 

The ASD aircraft team developed a smuel!)' of£t.dins emselves imo each of the 3 major 
working groups assigncd (0 develop (hese . cy became e~pcn in all of the major 
analyriealtools and modeling systems.... em to argue the points based on the 

unique dala and analysis whieh ha c red by CAEP. In the paSt, all data on 
technology performance and eos~ I e from (he industry. This was JUSt one of many 
filSts that became a reality bee A teams involvcnH:l1( - induding the filSt C"\'er 
standards by CAEP th:&1 0 future production of e~istins designs of aircraft. n01 
JUSt newly desisncda' , 

& 
from'h~ ,,1;,,".1 Board of (he New YoO; TimC"S which summarizes (he 

it inlO pclSpcclive. This is a huge fiT$I Step, which we will be 
'!"" "'" 2 years as we woO; to adopt new CO2 standards for aircraft under our 

the Clean Air Act through a notice-and-commcnl pubic rulcmaking. 

I will not be in the olliee this week to talk to them in person - but for those of you who are 
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please take a minule to congratulate our collcagucs on this important accomplishment. 

Thanks 

Bill 

" 

Q 
Editorial • U 
J .. , W;II No ,,, ... G ... f,~ ~Em"';'" 

It has been almost SO ye mee the federal government began selling standards for automobile 
emissions. It is al~1 f-(Ccntury since the introdUClion ofwidc-body jets SCI olTa 
runaway c~pansi f the aVIation industry. About 3.8 billion people are e~pccloo 10 fly this 
year. SO tima as 50 years ago - making planes the fastest-growing souree of carbon 
dioXidC~onS' gil they have faced none of the limits SCI on cars or trucks , That is. until 
last w~ memational Civil Aviation Organizalion. a Uni ted Nations agency. lili pJ:Q 'd the lim binding hmlls 011 81rcrafl emiSSIons. 

e:
~;C1cOmC developmenl. even ifil has left many environmental groups disappoimoo. 

The ave argued, not unreasonably, Ihalthe ageney SCI the bar far 100 low. Ex iSling planes 
n'l have to improve thei r cllidency, and aireraft undcrdc"c1opment ,,'ould need do no 

~~,~,~:~:::tlhe emissions goals SCI by manufaelllTCl"5. Automakcr:s in the UnilOO States, by ° mu" nearly double their fuel economy by 2025. 

But planes arc not cars; they take rar longer 10 develop and arc less adaptable to the sorts of 
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electric or hybrid powcr sources that are reshaping the auto industry. That's not to say it can ' t 
happen - the budget camer casyJct announced plans this mQOIh to tcstthe usc of a hybrid 
system when an a;rcraft;s taxiing. 

For now. however. what is important is that an industry that accounts for almost 2 percent of 
global carbon dioxide emissiOllS - about the same as Gennany - and that is projected to 
double the number of passengers and l1ights by 2030 will finally join Other majorsourccs o~ 
greenhouse gas pollution that are subjcctto international emissions controls. 

The proposed standards will at the least prevent airlines ~~~~1,~~1~~~~~ thousands oflarge new aircraft enter service. Thc standards would 
in fuel consumption from 20 15 levels for planes delivered in 
limits based on the sizc of the aircraft for planes already in production t 
after 2023. 

imponant i 
timing i 

II i controls has shown thltthe first ,,,p. I'.""~~ ,I' "r"," the most 
In this case, the 

The United Stales accountS for ~~f~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';~~~:ii~ aviation emissioos has bccn high on i 
international agrcemcottook mOfC Lhan six from the 
group's larger council and then itS full in each of the 
36 member statcs. Mr. Obama has the about all he tan hope 
to achieve on this front in i II happens, it will be no mean fcal. 


